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(iii) ap.y penalty incurred in respect of any off·ence c~mmitted 
. against such Order; or 

(iv) 'any inves!tig8ltion, legal proceeding or remedy in re~pect of 
any such right, privilege, obligaMon, liability or penalty a·s 

·a;fote~aid; and any such investigation, legal proc(:leding, or 
:remedy may be instituted" d;mtinued or enforced, 'and any 

,su<;lh penalty may be impesedas if this Ol'der. had not 
been made. 

Commencement. . . 
3~---:.Th:i!sOrder Ishall come int9 opera'tiori. on' tl1e 1st day of 

'Ja~uaty; 1940. . . 

(L.S.) 

In witness whereof the Official Seal of the Mini.stry. of 
. Ag,ricultu:re for Northern Ireland is hereunto affixed this 
15th day of December, Nineteen hundred and thirty- . 
nme 

J. Taylor, 
_ Assistan t Se<ll:81ta~·y. 

Importation of Chrysanthemums. 

ORDER, DATED 12TH JANUARY, '1939, MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF 

AGRICULTUR~ UNDER, THE DESTRUCTIVE INSECTS ·AND PEST.~ 
ACTS (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1877 TO 1934. (40 AND 41 VICT .. , . 
c. 68, 7 EDW. 7., C. 4, .t\ND 24 ANI;> 25 (JEO. 5, C. 4.). 

1939'. No.8. 

The Ministry of Agricultm;e for No:rthern Ireland, in, exercise 
:oNhe powel'sconferred upon it by-the DestTuctive Insects and Pests 
Acts (Northern Ireland), 1877 to 1934, and 'ofevery other power 
ena:bling it in 'that behalf, hereby makes the following Order, that 
lato say :-:- . 

Short Title. 
" . 1.,,---'-This Order may be' cited as the Impor.tatioll of Plants 
(Northern Ireland)' Order 9f i939, and the' Lmportat~on of Plants 
(Northern Ireland) . Orders of 19$8 to 1938, and this. Order may 
be cited together as. the Lmportation of Plants (Northern .Ireland) 
Orders of 1933 to 1939. 
., , 

Extension of the Importation of Plants (Northern Ireland) 
. .. . (A mendment) Order of 1937. . 

2.-r:rhe Importati<)I). of Plap.ts (Northern Ireland) ~ (Amendment) 
. Ord~r of 1937 shan· be read: and have effect as: if the following were. 
'substituted fQr· Article 2 {hereof :'-, ' . 

I 

I 



112 DESTRUCTIVE 'INSECTS AND PESTS 

. , . '.', For the prevention .. of the introduction of the· Chrysanthemum 
Midge (Diarthtonomyia Species) the: landing in Northern Ireland 

;,; ~f.any,~hry.santhemum plant from any country. outside Ireland 
, . is b:~~eby .Pl'9h~bited exc~t. mider ,an~ in, accordance with the 
, " ~onditi6ns o.;f 'a licenc~ issued ,by the Min1s"tu, (}r by. an)nspector. " 

" .' .:.' ,'" , Gommenc'ement. , 
. ;"3.-'-::ThI:s· 'Order ·shail come into' operation on fh~: twelifth da~ of 
.fanuary,1939. .' '!.:'. ,; .', ., 

, , 
. Sealed with the Official Seal of th:e .Migistry. of Agriculture 

,. for Northern ''Ii'eland . this 'tweiibh day' '. ;0"£ Ja}:w'~ry', 
Nineteen hundred and Thirty-nine, in thE(pre-sence"of ' 

(Signe~) . J. ~AYL(j)iR, 
AssistaI),t, Secretary. 

. (L.S.) 

: I, 

~' •• " J: ~ 

. Importation of Plants. . 
O~:PER, DATED," ~6TR J DAY OF MAY, 1939, MADE BY ";T~~ 

'MINISTRY OJ), AGRICULTURE UNDER TRE DESTRUCTIV.E INSECTS 
AND PESTS ACTS (NORTHERN IRELAND); 18)7 TO 1934 (40 AND 41 
VIeT" CR. 68; 7 .EDW .}, 9~. 4·; 24 'AND ~5.G.;BlO. 5, CR. 4) . 

. ' . )9a9, .... No. 80.· '. '. ' '.,' " ... 

.. T,he MiniS't~'y of' Ag~~~culture . fOl:" Ntirthern Ireland', by virtue and 
'iIi exercise o~ the 'powers .ve~teq. in, i.~ undel'.the Dtistruetive Insects 
and Pests Acts (Northern Ireli1iid");' 1877 t<:>"1934, 'and of every other 
power enabling it in that b~ha1f, orders and it is hereby ordered as 
follows:- ',.,' . 

. ;, Short·Title.· .... . 
. '1.'-'-This Or-der' may be' cited 'as ·the Importation of Plants 

,(Northern Ireland) 'Order or ,1939 (No: 2): 
Definitions: '.' , 

2.-In this Or-del', unless the cop.te:J{t otherwi,se requires :--' . 
" Importer" .includes any p:erson who, whether as owner, 

.. : consigno:r or consignee", ag.ent _ or broker, i·s in p·ossession of";' or 
'.'in 'anywise,'entitled to the cust9dy or :Control of, the article. . 

. .":; , " . MiniS'try . ':'meansthe Ministry of Agricult~re for' ~(}r.tlier.l;l 
Ireland. . , . ; . , .. 

" Inspector" means an Inspector 01: other auth~rised' ~ffi~e~' 
Of the 'Ministry of Agl'icultu:ue ~or Nort~lem I.r:eland. '.' '.' 

" Plant" incluaes tree :aud, shrub; . and the fruit, seeds, 
tnbers, b'ulhs, corms, rhizomes, roots, layers, cuttings and other 
pa1:ts o(a pl?<nt·. ' . ,", ' -. .. ' . 

"'e Ra~ Veg~tables'~"induai~ raw tQmatbes; raw aubergines 
and rawsala.ds, but does nofitich.ide' ou6~rnh~rs'br inushroOms. 


